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commonwealthwhich aredatedon the sixteenthdayof March
in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
five or in certificatesof this statewhich havebeenor shall be
issuedaccordingto law andthe bearerswhereof areentitled
to receiveof the treasurerof this commonwealthan annual
interestthereonafter the rate of six per centumhalf yearly
andno othersatisfactionfor the saidprice. Providedalways,
That this act shall not extendto any landswhich havebeen
or which shall be suryeyedby virtue of any warrant hereto-
fore issuedfor the surveyingof landswithin the latepurchase
madeby this commonwealthasaforesaid.

PassedOctober 3, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 424. -

OHAPTERM000LXV.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A BOARD OF WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF
PHILADELPHIA AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe act entitled, “An actappoint-
ing wardensfor the port of Philadelphia”1 is by its own
limitation nearly expired:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Coin-

monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly metandby
the authorityof the same,That immediatelyafterthe passing
of this acta boardof wardensfor theport of Philadelphiacon-
sisting of sevendiscreetand skilful personsto be namedand
appointed[by the supremeexecutivecouncil] of this common-
wealth shallbe established,andthat it shallandmaybe law-
ful for themandtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredas~oou
as convenientlymaybeafter theyshallhavebeennamedand
appointedas aforesaidto meettogetherat someconvenient

— ‘PassedFebruary 26, 1773, Chapter 641.
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place in the city of Philadelphia,having first takenoath or
affirmation hereinafterdirected, andfor thembeing so metto
chooseoneof their own numberto be the masterwardenwho
shall be styled the masterwardenand shall continue in the
said office of masterwarden during the spaceof oneyearand
the clerk of the saidboard,who, it is herebydeclared,shall be
the samepersonwho shall be the tonnageofficer for the time
being shall keep fair minutesand entriesof all the orders,
regulationsandtransactionsof the said masterwardenand
board of wardensin a book to bekept for that purposeand
shall have and receive a salary of one hundred
pounds per annum, which with the perquisites in
this section mentioned, shall be in full for all ser-
vices as clerk of the wardens and the said minutes
andentriesshall bemadepublic andsubmIttedto the inspec-
tion of anypersonor personswhoshalldesireto. seeandperuse
them,heor theysodesiringtheinspectionpayingto theclerk
the sumof oneshilling eachtimethebooksshallbe examined,
‘and the saidclerkshallgive true copiesof any suchentriesor
minutesmadein the saidbook to suchpersonor personsas
shall demandthe same, he or they paying to the said clerk
three.farthingsfor eachline the saidcopy shallcontain, every
line to consistof not lessthantwelve words;aind the saidclerk
shall be entitled to demandand receivefor his own usethe
sum of two shillings andsixpencefor everyvesselabove~flfty
tons andthe sum of oneshilling for every vesselunder fifty
tonswhich shall be enteredin his office, everytime she shall
be entered;andthe said wardensare hereby empoweredto
haveanduseonecommonsealin their affairs andthesameat
pleasureto changeandalter.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidwardensshall meet
togetheron the first Mondayin every month at ten o’clock in
-the forenoonat a public office ‘or place called the wardens’
office to be by themprocuredandkept, for the purposeof die-
chargingthe duties herebyenjoinedthem andshall at ev~T~’
monthlymeeting,remainandcontinuetill oneof the clock, in
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order to dispatchsuchbusinessas shall comebeforethem in
pursuanceof this actandat all othertimes (Sundaysonly ex-
cepted)the masterwarden who shall be chosenannually in
manneraforesaidshallattendat the saidoffice from ten of the
clock in the forenoon till one of the clock in the
afternoonof every day during the yearfor which he shallbe
appointed for the dispatch of such businessas shall come
beforehim in pursuanceof this actandshall havefull power
andauthority to do andperform all andeveryact, matterand
thing herein enjoinedandrequired of him and shall be paid
fifteen shillings for each day that he shall so attend or be
employed and in caseof the refusal, death, absence,or in-
ability of anysuchmasterwardento do andperform.theduties
by this act enjoinedandrequired of him, the sa.id wardens
shall, as soonasconvenientlymaybe andas oftenasoccasion
ma.y require meet at the said office and chooseanotherfit
personof their own numberto bemasterwardenof the said
board for and during the remainderof the saidyearandthe
masterwarden so to be chosenshall during that time be
vestedwith. all the powersandauthoritiesanddo andperform
all the duties which are by this act given to or enjoinedon
anymasterwardenof the saidboard.

[Section IlL] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thereshall be no other meet-
ing of the saidwardensor any of them in. pursuanceof this
act than the meetingsaforesaidunlessthemasterwarden for
thetimebeingshall think it necessaryto call ageneralmeeting
of all thewardens,whichheis herebyai~ithorizedto do asoften
ashemaythink properby issuinghiè orderto theclerk direct-
lug him to causethemto be summoned‘to meeton threehour’s
noticeto hearanddetermineall suchmattersandthingswhich
shallor maycomebeforethemaswardensof theport of Phila-
delphia,but atall othertimesthemasterwardenalonefor the
time being shall [be andbe is] herebyvestedwith full power
andauthority to do anddischargeall the duties required of
thewardensby this actexceptthe making of contractsor dis-
posing of moneys~which shall only be doneby the board of
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wardensat their monthlymeetingsaforesaidor by a majority
of themwhen.specially convenedin. the mannerhereinbetore
directed [and for that purpose]during all the time in which
his attendanceat the office is’ by this act requiredhe shall he
attendedbythe clerk of the saidboardof wardensandno other
wardenor wardensthanthemasterwardenfor thetime being
shall be entitled to any further or other pay than for their
actual attendanceatthe saidmonthly meetingsor whenthey
shall be specially summonedand shall attendin the mauner
hereinbeforedirectedand in suchcasesthey shall be entitled
to ‘sevenshillings andsixpenceper diem andno moreandthe
saidclerk shall moreoverattendascollectorof tonnageatthe
said office during all the usual hoursof businessobservedat
the customhouse.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidmasterwardenfor the
time being or so many of the wardensas shall attendat the
saidmonthlymeetingsor on beingspecially convenedin man-
ner aforesaidshall havefull power andauthority to examine
all personsoffering themselvesto serveas pilots to and from
the port of Philadelphiaas to their knowledgeand skUl in
pilotage andto grant three kinds of certificates,the first to
suchpilots asshallbe qualified to pilot shipsor vesselsof any
draught of water, the secondto pilots for ships or vesselsnot
exceedingin draughtof water twelve feet, the third to pilots
for vesselsnot exceedingin draught of waternine feet.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said personsupon the
receipt of the saidcertificatesshallpay [the sumof] five sliil-
lings and no more, and shall give bond with one sufficient
suretyto the presidentof the supremeexecutivecouncil for the
time being in any sum not exceedingone’hundredpoundsnor
lessthanfifty poundsconditionedthattheywill truly andfaith-
fully perform all andevery the duties’ andservicesrequired
of them by this act and shall deliver up such certificates to
the saidwardens’to becancelledupontheir beingdeclaredvoid
and such person or personsincapable’ of acting as pilots,
agreeablyto the directionsof this act.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the certificatesheretofore
grantedto anypilot or pilots by tiny former boardof wardens
andnotvacatedshallfor thespaceof onemonthfrom andafter
thepassingof this actand no longerbeof thesameforce and
effect asif the said certificatesweregrcinted in pursuanceof
the directionsof this act, andthat all secui’itiestakenin con-
sequenceof any certificatesshall be and continue to all in-
tents and purposesof the sameforce and effect asany secur-
ity or securitiestakenor to be taken in pursuanceof this act
m~ayor canbe.

[SectionVII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That no person shall be
entitled to receivea certificateasa first ratepilot unlesshe
shall have serveda regularapprenticeshipof at least four
yearsto the businessof a pilot nor a certificateas a second
rate pilot unlesshe shall have served aforesaidthree years
nor a certificateas a third rate pilot unless he shall have
servedasaforesaidtwo years. Providednevertheless,Thatno
personwho has heretoforeobtained a certificate as a second
or third rate pilot from any board of wardens shall be
disqualifiedfrom obtainingarenewalthereofon accountof his
not havingservedsuchapprenticeship.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That everypilot who shallconduct
any ship or vesselfrom theport of Philadelphia.to the capes
of Delawareor from thesaid capesto the saidport shall have
andreceive[for] his troublethesumof five shillingsfor every
half foot of waterwhich suchvesselshall draw underand up
to [twelve] feetand for everyhalf foot of waterwhich such
vesselshalldrawmorethantwelvefeetthesumof tenshillings
and so in proportion for any less distance,to be settledand
adjustedby themasterwardenof the boardfor thetime being
or [by] any boardof wardensand shall also receiveoverand
abovethe said sumsfor everyvesselwhich shall not be the
propertyof a citizen or citizensof theUnited Statesor of some
or oneof themtwentyshillings. Provided,Thatthesaidpilot
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shall not have or receiveany reward for any supernumerary
inchesunder six. And the said masterwardenfor the time
beingor anyboardof wardensshall andhe andtheyarehere-
by authorizedand requiredto settle and adjustthe reward
which shallbe duefrom any master,owneror merchantof a
ship or othervesselto thepilot thereoffor any extraordinary
timeheshallbede’tainedin theriver orbay by thesaid master,
ownerormerchantin theserviceof thesaidshiporothervessel.
Provided,Thesameshallnot exceedfifteen shillings perdiem,
which said rewardwhen so adjustedif not paid on demand
shallbesuedfor andrecoveredin thesamemannerbeforeany
justiceof thepeaceasthepilotage of thevesselis hereinafter
directedto be recovered.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That every pilot who shall pilot any
ship or vesselinto theport of Philadelphiashallwithin forty-
eight hoursnext afterher arrival makereportthereofat the
wardensoffice, specifyingthe namesof the masterand vessel
andthedepthof watershedrawsandif anypilot shallneglect
or refuseso to do heshall forfeit andpay for everysuchoffense
the sum of five pound~to be recoveredas other fines are in
and by this act directedto be recovered.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter thepublica
tion of this act no personor personswhatsoevershall be cap-
ableof suing, com~inencingor prosecutingany action, suit or
complaintat law againstan~personor personswhatsoeverfor
any sum or sumsof moneythat shall be claimedfor pilotage
of any ship or vesselin thesaid river or bay of Delawareun-
lesshe or they shall have obtaineda certificateasaforesaid
of his or their beingduly qualified to act asa pilot ~r pilots
and unlesssuchpilotageshall be performedduring the force
of suchcertificate. And that if any ship or vesselshall be
broughtornavigatedup to theportof Philadelphia(except as
hereinafterexcepted)or carriedfrom thenceby anypersonor
personsnot havingsuchcertificateif suchqualified pilot may
behador procuredthatthenandin everysuchcasethemaster,
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owner or merchantof such vessel on due proof thereofshall
forfeit and pay to the collector of tonnageto be by him paid
over to thewardensor masterwardenof the boardfor the time
being for the useof thepilot who shall havefirst offered him-
self [a sum of money equalto one fourth part of the pilotage
of the said vessel,settledand ascertainedby virtue of this act]
provided suchoffer shall have been madebeforesuch ship or
vesselshall havearrived ashigh up the river asReedyIsland,
and that the said collector shall not underthe penaltyof fifty
poundsto be paid to the wardensfor the usesin this actmen-
tioned give a receipt to suchpersonor personsso navigating
suchvessel,for the tonnagethereofagreeableto the directions
of this actuntil suchfourth pilotageshall be paid [sic], except
the making of contractsor disposing of moneys which shall
only be done by the board of wardens,at their monthly meet-
ings aforesaidor by a majority of them when specially con-
venedin themannerhereinbeforedirected.

And in order to preventvesselsfrom departingfroni this
port without pilots and therebyevadingthe paymentof pilot-
age.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it enactedby theauth-
ority aforesaid,That from and after the passageof this act
no ship or vesselof the burdenof fty tons and not more than
one hundred tons shall be entitled to or permittedto clear at
thenaval office till themasteror ownerthereofshall produce
to thenavalofficer a certificatefrom thetonnageofficer of their
having lodgedin his handsa sum equalto onefourth of what
thepilotageof suchship orvesselfrom thisportwould amount
to agreeablyto thedirectionsof this act,which said sumshall
bepaid to thepilot who shall carry suchship or vesselto sea
on proof thereofbeingniadeand on failure of suchproof the
said sum shall be forfeited to the commonweal~hand be ac-
countedfor and paid by the tonnageofficer in suchmanner
asin and by this act is directedas to othermoneysreceived
by thetonnageofficer.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmay be law-

: ~
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ful, upon complaintmadeto any justice of the peaceand he
is herebyempoweredand requiredto issueforth his. preceif
in writing underhisbandandsealin thenatureof a summk.,nS,
eapias,or attachmentasthecasemayrequiredirectedto any
constablecommandinghim to bring or causeto comebefore
him any personorpersonsagainstwhom suchcomplaintshall
be maderespectingany demand,matter, cause,controversy
or dispute,.that shall or may arise betweenpilots, mastersof
vessels,merchantsor othersrespectingpilotageandthereupon
proceedto heartheproofsandallegationsof the said parties
or suchof themasshall appearandto determineandpassjudg-
mentthereonand also to awardprocessunder his handand
seal againstthe body or the goodsof the personor persons
against[whom] suchjudgmentshallbe givenfor thesum due
with costsof suit asaregenerally recoveredbeforea justice
of the peaceon debtsunderten pounds,and the said justice
shall keepfair entriesand recordsof all his proceedingsfrom
thecommencementof thefirst processto thefinal end of such
suit. Providednevertheless,Thatin all casesin this actmen-
tioned,wherepoweris givento themasterwardenfor thetime
beingorto anyboardof wardensto settleor adjustanymatter
or thing, the sameshall be deemedand takenfor conclusive
evidencebeforesuchjustice.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thesaid wardensor so
manyof them as shall attendat any statedmonthly meeting
shall beandthey areherebyauthorizedand empoweredfrom
time to time to makesuchordersand rulesasshall be useful
and necessaryfor governingand betterregulatingthe pilot~
aforesaid,andto imposeandlay any penalty for thebreachof
suchordersandrulesnot exceedingtenpoundstQ berecovered
by thesaidwardensfor theuse~in this actmentionedandshall
causethe said ~-rdersand rulesto berecordedin their office
and to be .printed and published for the information of all
whom it may concern,which said ordersand rules shall be
inviolably observed,and executedby all personsconcerned,
accordingto thetenor,trueintentand meaningthereof. Pro-
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vided, They be not repugnantto the laws of this common-
wealth-and shall be approvedby the presidentor vice ~,re5i-
dentandsupremeexecutivecouncil of this commonwealth.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatbeforethesaidwar~ieiis
shall takeupon I iLemselvestheoffice of wardenseaci!.arid every
of them ~hall takean oa.thor affirmation beforesonic justice
of thepeacefor thecity andcountyof Philadelphiathathewill
well ami faithfully, to [the] best of his skill, understanding
and judgment, perform, do, executeand dischargethe office
andduty of awardenof theport of Philadelphiaaccordingto
the directionsof this act.

[Section XV.] (Section.XVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if it shall so happen
that any first ratepilot havinghis boatattendinghim shall
be carriedout to seaby any ship or vesselcontraryto his in-
clination, themasteror ownerof suchship orvesselshallpay
to suchpilot, his executorsor administratorsthe sum of six
poundsper month for every month be shall be necessarily
absentuntil hi~return to the said capes,or in casehe shall
die while so absentthen to the time of his deathand if no
boat shall attendsuchpilot, the said masteror owner shall
pay him thesum of four poundsper monthas aforesaid,an(l
if anysecondratepilot shallbecarriedoff asaforesaid,having
his boat attendinghim asaforesaid,he shall be paid thesum
of five poundsper month, if without his boat, three pounds
ten shillings per month, and if any third rate pilot shall be
carried off as aforesaid, having his boat attending him,
he shall be paid threepoundsper month, if without his
boat, forty-five shillings per month, by the said masteror
ownerof suchship or vessel,which shall so conveyor carry off
such pilots respectively,for every month until his death or
returnto the said capesaforesaid. And if anymasterof any
ship or ves~elshall carry off to seaany pilot contraryto hi~
inclination whenhis boator anyotherboatis readyand offers
to takehim from suchship orvesselandthesamemaybedone
without endangeringthe vesselaforesaid,every suchmaster
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shall for every,suchoffence forfeit and pay to the said pilot
so carriedoff thesumof threehundredpoundsto berecovered
by action of debt, plaint, or information and the owner or
ownersof every suchship or vesselshall also forfeit and pay
to everysuchpilot thesum of fifty poundsto be suedfor and
recoveredin manneraforesaidwhich sumsshall be recovered
andpaidoverandabovethewagesaforesaid.

And whereasdisputeshave arisenbetweenthe owners,.of
vesselsin wardboundandpilots, by reasonof theirdetention
in the river in the winter season:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the

authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenanyship orvesselinwardbound
shall be safelymooredat Reedyislandandbetheredetained
by ice, it shall and may be lawful for the masterof any such
ship orvessel,afterbeingsodetainedfor six daysto discharge
his pilot and in suchcase,the said pilot shall be entitled to
receiveand recoverfull pilotageasif he had conductedsuch
ship or vesselto theport of Philadelphia..

[Section XVII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any pilot duly
qualified in virtue of this act shall neglector refuseon due
noticegiven to him to aid and assistany ship. or vesselwhich
shallbe in distresswithin six leaguesto thesouthwardof Oape
Henlopenor thesamedistanceto thenorthwardof CapeMay
orin theriver or bay of Delawareaforesaidor in caseanyship
or vesselshall be lost or damagedby the manifestneglectof
thepilot havingchargeof her, everysuchpilot so refusingto
aid or assistor neglectinghis duty shall on due proof made
thereof before any board of wardens,at any of their said
monthly meetingsor when they shall be specially convened
itt manneraforesaidbe rendered~incapableof exercisingthe
office or duty of a pilot, and the certificatebeforegiven shall
beutterly void and all contractsandagreementsmadeor to be
niadeby and betweenany pilot and themasterof a ship or
vesselin distressfor his aid and assistanceshall be also. void
and suchpilots shall be entitled to ask, demandand recover
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no morethan a. reasonablerewardfor his. saidaid, assistance
and service any such contract notwithstanding. Pro-
vided always nevertheless,That if any pilot on endeavor-
ing to ‘assistor relieveanyshipor vesselin distressshallsuffer-
lossor damagein his boat,her sails,tackle,rigging or appur-
tenances,the masteror ownerof suchship or vesselshallbe
liableto payto suchpilot thevalueof suchlossor damageover
and besidesthe saidreasonablecompensationfor his services.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons
shall conceivehim or themselvesaggrievedby any judgwent
given by any justice in pursuanceof this act, it shall andmay
be lawful, for such personor personsto appeal‘to the next
countycourtof commonpleasto be heldfor the countywhere
the said judgmentshall be given, which said appealshallbe
allowedby thesaid justiceupon sufficients~curitybeinggiven
for theprosecutingthesameto effectandthattheproceedings
on suchappea.lshall be prosecutedon the sameterms~in the
samemannerand underthe samepenaltiesas aredirected
by the lawsof this commonwealthin casesof appealsfrom the
judgmentof any justiceof the peace.

[sectionXIX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonswhosoevershall take up any anchorand stock or any
anchorwithout a stoci~or any cablewithin the bay or river
Delaware,everysuchpersonor personsshall as soonascon-
veniently may be bring or causeto be brought every such
anchoror anchorandstock or cableto the port of Philadel-
phiaand deliver the sameto the masterwardenfor thetime
being, under the penalty of one h.undredpoundsto be paid
to thewardensfor theuseshereinmentionedor to theper~on
who shall rightfully own suchanchoror anchorand stock or
cableanduponthedelivery of suchanchoror anchorandstock
or cableto themasterwardenfor thetimebeinghe shall,with-
outdelayadvertisethesaidanchoror anchorandstockor cable
so delivered threetimes in someof the public newspapecs
publishedin the city of Philadelphiaunlessthe ownerthere-
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of or his factor shall appearand claim the sameand shall
permitand sufferthesaidanchoror anchorand stock or cable
to beviewedby anypersonor personswho shallmakeapplica-
lion to him for that purposeandif anypersonor personsshall
claim and makesatisfactoryproof of his or their right and
propertyin any suchanchororanchorandstockorcablewithin
the spaceof threemonthsnext after t.he dateof the first ad-
vertisementbeforethe masterwarden for the time being or
any board of wardensor of his or ‘their right and property in
suchanchoror anchor and stock or cable the said cable or
cablesor anchorand anchorand stock the propertywhereof
shallbe so provedshallbe restoredto suchclaimantsupon lie
or they paying suchsalvagefor the samea.s the said board
of wardensshall deem reasonable,together with the costs
and expensesaccruingthereon,but if no personor persons
shall within the time aforesaidclaim and makeproof of his
or their property in suchcable anchoror anchorand stock
thenand in such casethe said masterwardenfor the tune
beingshallat theendof two monthsfrom the dateof the first
advertisement,exposethe~a.idcableorcables,anchoror anchor
and stockto saleat public vendueat somepublic placein the
city of Philadelphia,havingfirst given due and timely notice
thereofand after deductingthe chargesand expensesaccru-
ing thereonpay the moneyproceedingfrom suchsaleto the
personor personswho took up the said cable or anchor or
anchorandstock s~osold.

And whereas,a light-househasbeenerectedon CapeHen-
lopenand sundrybuoys,beaconsand piers havebeenand are
to be fixed in the bay and river Delewarefor the more con-
venientandsafenavigationto andfrom thesaidport of Phila-
delphia

[Section XX.] (Section XXI, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall
afterthepublicationof this actremoveand destroyor be aid-
ing and assistingin the removalor destructionof any of the
said buoys,beaconsor piers or shall burnor otherwisedestroy
or be aiding and assistingin burning or destroyingthe said
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light houseandshallbe convictedthereofin anycourtof quar-
ter sessionsfor an.y city or countyin thisstatewherehe,sheor
they shall beapprehendedor to which he, sheorthey shall be
broughtif apprehendedin anyplaceout of this stateshall for-
feit andpaythesumof onethousandpounds,for the-useof this
commornvealtliandshallalso beconfinedat hardlabor for any
time not exceedhigsevenyears:

And whereasit is expedientand necessarythat the said
light-house,buoys,beacons,andpiersshouldbe duly supported,
repaired and maintainedand further provision madefor the
wages,salary,rentandotherexpenseshereinbeforementioned:

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) Be it therefore en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepub-
lication hereofthereshall be laid, raised,collectedandpaid
from everyship or vessel,(exceptashereinafter[is.] excepted)
cominginto orgoing out of anyport of this statethefollowing
dutiesof tonnage,that is to say,from every suchship orvessel
the propertywhereofin wholeor in part shall beownedby or
belongingto any personor pen-sonsnot beinga citizen or citi-
zensof the United Statesor of. someor one of them or of the
territoriesthereuntobelonging,oneshilling andtwo penceper,
ton, upon all and from everysuchship or vesseltheproperty
whereofshall be wholly in a.nd be ownedby or belongingto
any personor personswho shallbe a citizen or citizensof the
United Statesor of some or one of them or of the territories
thereuntobelonging,of sevenpenceper ton, all of which said
dutiesof tonnageshall beaccounted,takenandpaidaccording
to the measureof everysuchship or vessel, to be madeand
takenby thecollectorof thesaidduty of tonnagein theport or
placewheretheyshallarrive,enterandclearandthemasteror
owner of every such ship or vessel shall within forty-eight
hours after the arrival thereofat the port or place of their
dischargeor unloading in this state,causeor procuresuch
ship or vesselto be enteredin the office of the collector of
tonnage,appointedor to be appointedfor collecting the said
dutiesof tonnageandat the time of suchentry andbeforehe’
or they shall unloador breakbulk shall eitherpayto thesa.id
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collector the sum of moneydue and payablefor thetonnage
of all suchships or vesselsor shall give good and sufficient
securityby bond to the said collector to be approvedof by
him, to pay the said duty of tonnageto the said collectoror
his successorsfor ‘the usesaforesaidwithin the spaceof six
weeksunderthepenalty of twenty poundsto be paid to ‘the
said collectorsfor theusesin this act mentioned.

[Section XXII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthemasteror owners
of all shipsor othervessels(exceptasis hereinafterexcepted)
now building or hereafterto bebuilt within this stateshall
within forty-eight hours after demandmadeenterthe same
ships or othervesselsin the said collectorsoffice and pay or
secureto bepaid the like dutiesof tonnageaccordingto the
ratesaforesaidin manneraforesaidunderthepenaltyof twenty
poundsto bepaidto thecollectorof tonnagefor theusesherein
mentioned. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatin orderthat
thecommerceof this commonwealthshallbeincreasedandex-
tendedby promotingandfacilitatingacommercialintercourse
with theneighboringstateswherebythenumberand quantity
of exportablearticlesmaybe increasedall shallopsand other
small vesselstrading within the river and bay of Delaware
and all shipsand othervesselsnot exceedingthe burdenor
measurementsof fifty tonspassingto or from anyport within
this stateand to or from any otherport or ports within the
United Statesof America shall be freedand exemptedfrom
the paymentof any duty of tonnagewhatsoever,and that all
other ships and vesselspassingin like mannerbetweenany
port in this stateand otherport or ports in the said United
Statesshall not be subjectto the paymentof thesaid duty or
dutiesmore thanoncein everytwelvemonthsduring the con-
tinuanceof any suchship orvesselin suchtradewithout going
to any port not within thesaid United States. And provided
further, That any and every ship or vessel employedin tile
coastingtradebetweenthis stateandport or portswithin the
United Statesandbringinginto theport or portsof this state
no other goods, wares, or merchandisethan those of the
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growth, produceandmanufactureof the said United Statesor
of someor one of them and suchasmay be lawfully imported
free from duty or impost by the laws of this stateshall be
subjectto the payment of seven shillings and six penceand
no more for every entranceand clearanceat the naval office,
any law, usageor customto the contrarynotwithstanding.
And provided likewise, That no ship or vessel shall be ex-
emptedfrom the paymentof tonnageduty exceptsuchship
or vesselshall be the propertyof a citizen or citizensof this
~stateor of ‘the Tjnited Statesor some or one of them.

And in orderto preventtheownersof vesselssubjectto the
tonnageduty from evading‘the paymentthereof:

[SectionXXIII.] (Section XXIV, P. L.) Be it enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom. andafterthepassingof this
actthe masteror ownerof everyvesselwhich shall be of the
burdenof fifty tons or upwardsshall within forty-eight hours
next after the arrival of suchvesselin this port, report the
s~iidvesselto the tonnageofficer who shall give a certificate
of suchentryto thepersonmakingthesameandif themaster
or ownerof suchship or vesselshallneglector refuseto. make
such report and entry he shall forfeit and pay the sum of
twentypoundsfor theuseof thecommonwealthfor everysuch
neglect or refusal,to be suedfor and recoveredin the same
mannerasother fines aredirectedto beby this act.

[Seciion XXIV.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall and may be
lawiul.for thetonnageofficer asoftenashe shall think neces-
saryto requirefrom themasterof anyvesselof theburdenof
fifty tons or upwardswho shall claim an exemptionfrom the
paymentof tonnageduty by reasonof suchvesselbeingem-
ployedin the coastingtrade,anoathoraffirmation,which oath
or affirmation he is herebyauthorizedto administer,that the
said vesselhasbeenemployedin the mannerdirectedby this
act and if the masteror ownerof suchvesselshall refuseto
makeoathor affirmation that ~ich vessefhasbeenso employed
during eachand every ‘voyage sincethe last paymentof the
tonnageduty, every suchship or vessel shall be subjectto
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the tonnagein the samemanneras other vesselsa.re made
subjectto thepaymentof thesame.

[Section XXV.] (Section XXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That for preventingdis-
putes concerningthe contentsof vessels.herebymadeliable
to the said duty of tonna.ge,the said tonnageshall be mea~-
ured and computedin mannerfollowing, that is to say,every
single deckedship or vesselshall be measuredby the length
of the keel a.nd the breadthof the beamtakenwithin board
by the midshipbeamfrom plank to plank and the deptho.
the hold from the ceiling plank next thekelson.to the under
partof thedeckplank,thenmultiply thelengthby thebreadth
and the productthereofby the depth and divide the whole
by ninety-five, the quotient shall give the contentsof the ton-
nage of such single deckedvessel;and in order to find the
length of keel,measurethegun deck, from theforepartof the
stern post to the fore of the stem, from which deductthree-
fifths of the beamfor therakeforward and four inchesout of
thelengthof eachfoot of thesternpost ashigh asthegun deck
for therakeabaft,theremaindershallbethelengthof thekeel.
And every two deckedship shall be measuredin the manner
hereinafterdirected,that is to say, the breadthto be taken
within boardby tine midshipbeam,from plank to plank, multi-
plied by thelength of thekeel, to bemeasuredashereinbefore
directed,and thepro.ductthereofmultiplied by onehalf of the
breadth,on themidshipbeamasaforesaid,thewhole divided
by ninety-five, the quotientshall be andis herebydeclaredto
be the contentsof thetonnageof everysuchtwo [decked] ship
or vessel,accordingto which methodand rules, all ships and
vesselsshall be measuredand the severalduties of tonnage
therebycomputedand collectedaccordingly,any law, usage,
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

And whereasfrom the freedom of commerceand the ad-
missionof foreign vesselsmany shipsor vesselsmay arrivein
the river Delaware,the commanderso.r masterswhereofmay
not be duly informed of the dutiesenjoined on them by the
act entitled “An act to prevent infectious diseasesbeing
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brought into the province,,1and the penaltiesto which they
may be subjectedby not conformingto the regulationspre-
scribedin and by the said act:

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) Be it thereforeen-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That themasterwardenfor
the time being shall cansean abstractof the said act to be
made,containingthe substanceof all s.uch regulationsand
dutiesthereinmadeand enjoinedasrelateto. thecomma.nders,
mastersor personsha.ving chargeof ships or vesselsbound
to theport of Philadelphia,and havea competentnumberof
copiesof suchabstractsprintedanddistributedto andamong
the licensedpilots so asto enableeachand everyof the said
pilots to furnish and deliver one of the said copies to the
commanderor masterof eachand every inward boundvessel
heshall takechargeof.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVIII, P.L.)And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of eachand every of the said pilots, and the sameis hereby
enjoined, to deliver one of the said abstractsor copiesto the
commanderor masterof everyinwardboundship or vesselhe
maytakechargeof aspilot or shallotherwisefully inform such
commanderor masterof the natureandpurport of the said
regulationsand of the dutiestherebyenjoined,and suchpilot
shallnot presumeto conductsuchship orvesselnearerthecity
of Philadelphia.than is’ consistent.with the said regulations
on pain of beingsuspendedfrom exercisingthe duties andre-
ceiving the emolumentsof a pilot for twelve monthsand of
forfeiting fifty poundsfor everysuchoffenceto the said war~
densfor theuseshereinmentioned.

[SectionXXVIII.] (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheballastof anyship
or vesseljudgedor deemedto be infectiousunderthe act en-
titled, “Am act to prevent infectious diseasesbeing brought
into ‘this province,” shall not be brought up to the city of
Philadelphia.,thedistrict of Southwarkor NorthernLiberties,
but the sameshall be thrown out or dischargedat suchcon-ET
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venientandproperplaceasthe healthofficer may direct and
appoint, under the penalty of one hundredpoundsto be re-
coveredby the wardensand appropriatedas hereinafteris
d.irected.

[Section XXIX.] (Section XXX, P. L.) And be-it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenandso often as
anywarrantof surveyon vesselsandgoods[damaged,]or sup-
posedto be damagedby stressof weather,accidentat sea,
bad stowageor othercause,shall be appliedfor to the court
of admiralty or other competentjurisdiction the sameshall
bedirectedto thewardensof theport of Philadelphiafor the
time being,directingor requiringthem or any two of them in
the usual form to executethe same,andsuchwarrantshallbe
so framedasto comprehendall the surveyswhich maybe re-
quisiteto be maderespectingany one vesseland the various
partsor portionsof hercargo,underwhich warrantsthe said
surveyorsmayneverthelessmakeandreturnsuchandso many
separateand distinct reportsto the judgeof the admiraltyas
the natureand circumstancesof the casemay require. And
in casethesaidsurveyorsshallthink theaidandassistanceof a
ship carpenteror other tradesmannecessaryto the forming
of a properjud~mei~tandreporton anysuchsurveythey are
herebyauthorizedto call to their aid any suchtradesmanas
they shall chooseandwho shall bewilling to join them in the
said business,which tradesmanso chosenand called, shall be
takenand deemedto be a surveyorfor that occasion,asfully
andamply to all intentsandpurposesasif hehadbeennamed
in the warrantand as a compensationto the said surveyors
for performingthesaiddutiestheyshallbe allowedandpaidby
thepartiesrespectivelydemandingor requiring anysuchsur-
vey asfollows, ‘to wit, to eachof thetwo wardenswho shallper-
form theserviceandalsoto thecarpenterorothertradesmenso
calledto their assistance,ten shillingsfor everysurveyandre-
turn on a ship or othervesseland tenshillingseachfor every
separateshipmentor invoiceof goodstheyshallsosurveyand
report upon.

[SectionXXX.] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
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actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if the collectorof ton-
nage, or his deputy or deputieslawfully appointed,shall be
suedor prosecuted,for anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,
he or they so suedor prosecutedmay pleadthegeneralissue
andgive this actandspecialmatterin evidencefor their justi-
ficationandif upontrial thereofaverdict shallbegivenagainst
theplaintiff or heshall becomenon-suitor suffer a discontinu-
ance,thedefendantor defendantsin suchactionshall recover
treble damageswith full costs of suit. Provided also, That
the said collector or any otherperson,shall not be suedfor
anythingdone in pursuanceof this. act unlesssuchsuit shall
be commencedwithin six monthsnext afterthe pretendedor
supposedinjury shall bedoneor committed.

[Section XXXI.] (SectionXXXII, P. ‘L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe collectorof ton-
nageappointedorto be appointedshall keepfair andtrue ac-
countsin writing of all his transactionsrelatingto thepremises
andtheduty of his office, which he shall from timeto timesub-
mit to the view and inspectionof themasterwardenfor the
time beingand to anyboardof wardensandshall alsolay the
samebefore the comptroller-generalfor the purposesherein
aftermentionedandthesaid collectorshalldeductandretain
out of all moneyswhich he shall receivein pursuanceof this
actfor his troublein executingthe dutiesherebyenjoinedhim
six poundsfor everyhundredpoundsand so in proportionfor
anygreateror lessersum, for measuring,receivingandpaying
asaforesaid,andthesaidstatetreasurershallhaveandreceive
for his troublein receivingandpaying theconveyscominginto
his handsby virtueof this actthesumof tenshillingsfor every
hundredpoundsand so in proportion for any greateror less
sum and no more.

[Section XXXII.] (Section XXXII. P. L.) [sic] Provided
alwaysand be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid
Thatthesaid collector,beforehe entersupon theexecutionof
his office shall takean oathor affirmation beforesomejustice
of thepeaceof the countyof Philadelphiawho is herebyem-
poweredto administerthesameandshallalsobecomeboundto
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thepresidentorvice-presidentof thesupremeexecutivecouncil
of thisCommonwealthin thesum of five hundredpoundswith
one or more sufficient suretiesconditionedfor the true and
faithful executionof hissaid office.

[SectionXXXIII.] (SectionXXXIII. P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Phatthesaid wardens
orsuchof them asshallattendat anyor everyoftheir monthly
meetingsaforesaid,shall nominateand appoint a careful and
reputablepersonto bethekeeperof thesaidlight-house,who
shall carefullyand diligently attendhis duty in kindling and
keeping burning the lights from sun setting to the rising
thereofand. in placing the said lights so asthey may bebest
seenby personson boardvesselscoming into or going out of
the said bay of Delawareandshall be allowed by the said
wardensareasonablecompensationtherefor. And in casesuch
keepershall neglecthis duty in any part of the premiseshe
shallforfeit andpayany sumof moneyaccordingto the degree
of his offensenot exceedingthesum of two hundredand fifty
pounds,onehalf thereofto him who shallsueorprosecutefor
the sameby bill, plaint or information and the otherhalf for
the usesin and by this actdeclared. Providedalways,That
the said keeperbefore he entersupon the duties of his- said
office or takeschargeof the saidlight houseshall give one or
more good and suilicient [sureties] to thepresidentof the su-
prelueexecutivecouncil for the trueand faithful performance
and dischargeof his duty in anysum not exceedingtwo hun
dred and fifty pounds.

[SectionXXXIV.] (SectionXXXV. P. L.) Andbe it further
enactedby thi authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidwardensshall
repairand maintain in good order the said buoys, piers, bea-
cons,and lighthouseand keepup time lights in thesaid house
at all propertimesor causethesameto be doneandfor [those]
purposesshalldraworderson theStatetreasurerwho shalldis-
chargethe sameout of themoneyspaidinto his handsin pur-
suanceof this act.

[SectionXXXV.] (SectionXXXVI. P. L.) And be it fur-
timer enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That all forfeitures,
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penalties,sum and sumsof moneyin this act mentionedand
not otherwisedirectedand appropriatedshall bepayable,sued
for, recoveredand appliedin mannerand form following, that
is to say, all the said forfeitures,penalties,sumand sumsof
moneyin andbythis actmadepayableto thewardensorto the
masterwardenforthetimebeingshallbesuedfor andrecovered
by thesaidwardensandall suchforfeitures,penalties,sumand
sumsof moneyasareby this actmadepayableto thecollectors
of tonnageshall besuedfor andrecoveredby thesaidcollector
of tonnageandthat all thesaidforfeitures,penalties,sumand
sumsof moneyso asaforesaidpayableto the saidwardensor
to thethasterwardenfor thetime beingor to the collectorof
tonnagewhich areunderten poundsshallbe suedfor andre-
coveredwith costsof suit beforeanyjusticeof thepeaceof any
city or countywithin this Statein like manneras otherdebts
underten poundsareby the laws of this Commonwealthre-
coverablebeforeanyjusticeof thepeaceandsubjectto thelike
appeal,security,trial and costsand that all suchforfeitures,
penalties,sumandsumsof moneyasamountto tenpoundso~
upwardsshall be suedfor andrecovered,with costsof suit by
acfion of debt,case,bill, plaint ~r information in any court of
recordwithin this Stateorotherwiseandthat all the fines, for-
feitur~s,penalties,sum and sumsof money by this act made
pa,~-ah1eto thesaid collectorof tonnageorto thewardensorto
the ‘masterwardenthereoffor thetime beingshall (whereit is

not hereinotherwisedirected) be by them respectivelypaid
to the Statetreasureroncein every threemonths,for thespe-
cial useand purposeof payilng off the salvage,rent, salaries,
wagesandotherincidentalexpensesarisingfrom the due exe-
cution of this act and all other expenses,costsand charges
which have accruedby the executionof the severalacts ap-
pointing or in an~rwiserespecting,wardensfor the port of
Philadelphiaand also for the useand purposeof keepingand
~naintainingthe saidlight house,piers,beaconsandbuoysand
suchotherpiers, beaconsand buoysasany boardof wardens
shall think it necessaryto erect, sink or fix, in good order
and repair and to this end all the said fines, forfeitures.
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penalties, sum and sums of money so as aforesaidto he
paid to the said treasurerin pursuanceof this act shall
atall timesremainin thehandsof thesaidtreasurer,specially
appropriatedfor thepurpose’and subjectto the drafts of the
said masterwardenof the boardof wardensfor all or any of
thepurposesaforesaidandfor no otheruseor purposewhatso-
everandto theendandintentthat fair andjustaccountsshall
bekept andsettlementsmadeby thesaidwardensand collec-
torsof tonnageof all theirtransactionsin pursuanceofthis act,
they and every of them arehereby enjoinedand requiredto
exhibit just andtrueaccountso.f all their proceedingsin pur-
suanceof this actoncein everythreemonthsto thecomptroller-
generalwho is herebyauthorizedand requiredto settle and
adjustthe samein like manneras otheraccountsaresettled
by him agreeableto thelawsof this commonwealthsubjectto
the like appeal,securityand trial and costs-as are in other
casesof appealfrom any settlementmadebefore him and in
like mannerto proceedandrecoversuchbalanceor balancesas
on suchsettlementorsettlementsshallbe foundduefrom them
or any of them.

[SectionXXXVI.] (SectionXXXVI, P.L.) And beit furth-
er enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all and singular
the sumsof moneywhich shallbepaidto the collectorof the
tonnageby virtueof thisactfor onefourth partof thepilotage
of all shipsandvesselsbroughtor navigatedup to theport of
Philadelphiaor carriedfrom thencewithout a pilot and all
fines to berecoveredfrom. pilotsfor anybreachof this actshall
bekeptasa fundby thesaid collectorfor theuseof distressed
anddecayedpilots, theirwidowsandchildren, to bedistributed
by a societyof pilots, to be formedfor that purpose,and that
assoonasa societyshallbeformedby thesaidpilots consisting
of two-thirdsof thewholenumberof first ratecertificatepilots
at leastand havinga board of managers,treasurerand clerk,
thesaidcollectorshallpay to themor their orders,all thesaid
moneysto beby them kep.t,managedanddistributedasafore-
saidandso shall,oncein everyhalf year,payoverto thesaid
managersfor theuseaforesaidall themoneysby him to bere-
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ceivedfrom time to time or suchonefourth partpilotagesand
the fineswhichmay be recoveredfrom pilots by virtue of this
act.

And to the end and intent that the navigationof the river
Delawaremay not be injured by the extensionof wharvesto
an improperdistanceinto the channelthereofwithin the port
of Philadelphiaor by obstructionsor encroachmentsof any
otherkind.

[SectionXXXVII.] (SectionXXXVII, P. L.) Be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That whenandso oftenas
anypersonshallbedesirousto extendanywharforotherbuild-
ing into the tide-way of the river Delawarefrom anypart of
thecity or liberties of Philadelphia,suchpersonshallmakeap-
plication to the saidboardof wardensat anyof their monthly
meetingsaforesaid,stating in writing the nature,extent and
planof suchintendedwharfor building andif it shall appear
to theboardof wardens.or a majorityof themthat suchplan
and designmay be lawfully executedand that the samewill
not improperly encroachupon or injure the said channeland
harborthe board of wardensat any of their statedmonthly
meetings,or when specially convenedin manneraforesaid,
shall give their assentand licensefor erectingand extending
suchwharf or building and causethe sameto be recordedin
their office but if the said boardof wardensshalldeemit imn-
properto ghe suchassentandlicenseandtheparty applying
shallthink himselfaggrievedby their resolutionshemay make
suchapplicationto the supremeexecutivecouncil who, after
hearingthereasonswhich inducedthewardensto refusethei~r
assent,shall finally determineandawardthereonastheymay
think right and properandif anypersonor personsafterthe
publicationof this actshallextendanywharfor buildingwith-
in the city or libertiesof Philadelphiainto theriver Delaware
beyondlow watermark without licensefirst hadand obtained
from thewardensasaforesaid,or in caseof their refusalfrom
the supremeexecutivecouncil, he or they shall, on conviction
thereof,in the mannerin and by this actdirectedforfeit and
pay to the said board of wardensthe sum of one thousand
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pounds‘to be by them recoveredand appliedin suchmanner
as other fines, forfeituresor sumsof moneyby this act made
payableto them aredirectedto berecovereda.nd applied.

And whereasit sometimesha.ppensthat vesselsare injur-
iously impededin the landing or dischargingof their cargoes
by being refused admittanceto a wharf, although divers
wharvesor parts thereof may be unoccupiedby any other
vesselor occupiedby suchonly asmight, without materialin-
jury, be removedto someothersituation.

Andwhereasit is just.andproperthat theowneror possessor
of a wharf, thoughextendedinto the river beyondlow water
mark,shouldenjoya reasonableright of preoccupancythereof:

[Section XXXVIII.] (Section XXXVIII, P. L.) Be it en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no ship or vesselsub-
ject to the dutiesof tonnageshall bepermittedto moom~at or
otherwiseto occupyany wharf within the city or liberties of
Philadelphiawithout leavefirst had and obtained front the
owneror possessorthereof,Providedalways-,Thatif such leave
be~luhyappliedfor by the owner,agent,masteror otherperson
havingchargeof suchship or vesselandrefusedby the owner
or possessorof any wharf within the limits aforesaid,hejng
vacantin thewholeor in suchpartasmayreasonablyaccom-
modatethe ship or vessel [so appliedfor and suchvacancies
shall remain unoccupiedby some ship or vessel] in which
theowneror possessorof thewharf hath an immediateinter-
est, for twenty-fourhoursaftersuchapplicationandrefusal,it
shall then and in suchcasesbe lawful for the ship or vessel.
first appliedfor to bemooredat and occupysuchwharf for so
long timeasshall’be requisitefor thedispatchof herbusineS’~,
subjectneverthelessto thecontrol and directionof the master
wardenfor thetime beingashereinafteris mentioned.

[SectionXXXIX.] (SectionXXXIX, P. L) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That when any ship
or vesselsubjectto thedutiesof tonnageshallbemooredatand
occupysuchwharf orendor sidethereofwithin thesaidcity or
libertiesaffording proper conveniencefor suchvesselto dis-
chargeandreceivegoodseitherwith or without’ theleave amid
consentof the owner or possessorof suchwharf andwlthout
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any agreementbeingmadefor therateor priceof suchwharf-
age, it shall and may be lawful for the owneror possessorof
suchwharf to demandandreceivefor suchwharfageanysum
not exceedingtherateof five shillingsp.er day for so long time
assuchvesselshallso occupysuchwharfor partthereof,and
?or an outsideberth thesecondvesselfrom a wharf shall pay
not exceedingtherateof two shillings per day and the thi~J
vesselfrom a wharf shall pay not. exceedingthe rateof one
shilling per day.

And whereasvesselsbeing out of repairor for some other
reasonremainingunemployedor nearly so frequentlyoccupy
for an unreasonablelengthof time thewharvesandsituations
bestadaptedfor thedispatchof businessto thegreathindrance
and obstructionof others:

[sectionXL.] (SectionXL, P. L.) Be it enactedby thean-
thority aforesaid,Thatthemasterwardenof the saidboardof
wardensfor the time beingor any boardof wardensbe and
they areherebyseverallyauthorizedand requiredon applica-
tion to him orthem madefor theremovalor anysuchship or
vesselto be removedto suchother placeor situation as the
owner,masteror other personhaving chargethereof shall
chooseand the said masterwardenor boardof wardensshall
approveand in easesuchowneror otherpersonshall refuse
or neglectto choosesuchotherplaceor situationas shallbe
soapprovedor to makesuchremovalof the vesselandthe said
masterwardenor the board of wardens shall direct within
twenty-fourhoursafter duenotice given for that purposesuc~i
owner, masteror otherpersonhaving chargeof suchship or
vesselshall forfeit andpayto thesaidwardensthesum of five
poundsper day for everyday suchship or vesselshall after-
wards remain unremovedas aforesaid,unlesspreventedby
stressof weatheror other reasonablecauseof which the said
masterwarden for the time being or boardof wardensshall
be the judgeor judges,which forfeituresshall be recovered
with costsof suit, by action of debtor by attachmentof the
saidship orvesselandherappurtenancesatthesuit of thesaid
wardensas seamen’swagesarerecoverableand applied asis
hereindirected. .
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And in order to preventthe city of Philadelphiafrom being
unnecessarilyexposedto dangerfrom fire:

[SectionXLI.] (SectionXLI, P.L.) Be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhatso-
evershall from andafterthepassingof thisactburnor bream
or causedto beburnedor breamedanyship or othervesselor
anypart thereof.ator nearanywharf or wharvesof this city
or betweenSouthand Vine streetsof the said city, heor they
shallfor everysuchoffenseforfeit andpay to thesaidwardens
thesumof fifty poundsto be by themrecoveredandappliedin
suchmannerand to suchusesasother fines, forfeituresand
sumsof moneyby this act madepayableto them aredirected
to be recoveredand applied.

And whereasinconveniencesand mischiefsfrequently hap-
penfor wantof orderand regularityin the placing,anchoring
andmooring of vesselsin thestreamaswell asat thewharves
anddocks:

[Section XLII.] (SectionXLII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for the
saidmasterwardenor any boardof wardensandheor theyis
and areherebyauthorizedand requiredto form andestablish

•such rulesand ordersa.sthey on duedeliberationandadvise-
ment shall from time to time think requisite and proper for
guarding again$t such inconveniencesand mischiefs,which
rulesand ordersshallbe recordedin the office of the saidwar-
dens,andshall be printed and publishedfor the information
of all whom it may concern. And if any owner, masteror
otherpersonhaTilgthechargeor commandof anyship oryes-
sd within the harborof Philadelphiashall wilfully or negli-
gently disobeyor refuseor neglectto comply with suchrules
and orders,afterduenoticethereofor neglector refuseto com-
ply with anyreasonableorderor directionsof thesaid master
wardens,for the time beingor any of the wardensas afore-
said, respectingthe placing, mooring or removingsuchship
or vesselwithin the said harbor,suchowner, masteror other
person shall forfeit and pay to the wardens for the uses
in this act mentionedthe sum of five poundsfor every such
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time thesameor a similar offenseshall be repeated,for which
offensefor the first time and ten poundsfor eachand every
forfeitures [aiid] finessuchvesselandherappurtenancesshall
be liable, aswell as the personand effectsof the offenderor
offendersandthe ownersandall othersconcernedin anysuch
vesselsshall be moreoverdebarredfrom recoveringa.ny com-
pensationfor any damagesshe may sustain in the mean-
[time], by anyothervesselrunningfoul of or injuring thesame
or the tackle or apparelthereof,which said forfeiture shall
be and they are herebymaderecoverableas hereinbeforeis
directed for the recoveryof other forfeitures, penaltiesand
sumsof money.

[SectionXLIII.] (Section XLIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor per-
sonsshall think himself or themselvesaggrievedby any order
or sentencemadeby the masterwardenof thewardensfor the
time beingas aforesaid,it shall and may be lawful for such
personor personsto appealtherefromto the boardof wardens
on giving bond to the masterwardenof the wardens,with
sufficient surety,to abideand performthe final determination
of the board thereon,of the sufficiency of which securitythe
masterwardenof the wardens’for thetime beingshall judge
and determine,,~htch,bond shall be executedand tendered
within twenty-fourhoursafternoticeof suchorderor sentence
andthe party appellantshall prosecutesuchappealto effect
beforetheboardat their nextmeeting,or otherwisetheappeal
shallbe dismissedunlessa satisfactorycausefor a further con-
tinuancebe shown to the board and if either of the parties
shall requireit andthemasterwardenfor thetime beingshall
think it proper, a specialmeetingof the boardshall be called
for the hearingof suchappealasearly asmaybeandif upon
suchhearingof suchappeal,eitherat astatedor specialmeet-
ing, the original order of sentenceshall be affirmed,the board
shall award s.uchreasonablecoststo be paidby the appellant
as they shall adjudgeto be adequateto the expensesoccas-
ionedby theappeal,including the establishedpay of thewar-
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densand their clerks for so long time asthey shall haveat-
tendedon the said business.

And whereasinjuries frequentlyhappenby vesselsaccident
ally or negligentlyrunningfoul of eachotherandit is expedi-
entthata summaryandexpeditiousmodeshouldbeestablished
for ascertainingsuchdamagesand awardingpaymentthereof
by theparty or partieswho ought of right to pa.y thesame:

Therefore:
[SectionXLIV.] (SectionXLIV, P. 14 Beit enactedby the

authorityaforesaid,Thatthepartyinjuredby suchaccidentor
negligenceand claiming redressshall and may apply to the
masterwardenfor thetime being, statinghis claim of redress
andpointing out thepersonor personsfrom whom thesame S

demanded,which masterwarden is authorizedand required
to appointa time andplacefor thehearingand determination
of suchclaim,of which noticeshall begiven in writing by the
partyclaimingto the adverseparty at leasttwenty-fourhours
beforethetime so appointedandthesaidmasterwardenafter
due inforniation by examinationof witnesses,inspection,stirS
veysor suchetherpropermeansas‘the casemayrequire,shall
adjudgeandawardsuchrecompensefor thedamagessustained,
ashe shall think just andreasonable,to bepaid by oneparty
to the other for the same,togetherwith suchreasonableex-
pensesasmay havebeenincurredin obtainingsuchinforma-
tion and [the] award, certified under the handsof the said
ma~t~r~ ai.”den shall be final a.nd conclusiveto the parties
unlessappealedfrom as aforesaidand shall be taken and
deemedto be sufficientevidenceof a.debtincurredto maintain
and supportan actionbeforeanyjusticeof thepeaceor in any
court of recordwherethe samemay be cognizable,agreeably
to the directionsof this act and the party injuredmay prose-
cutethereonaccordinglyby summonsorcapiasasthecasemay
requireor by attachmentof thevesselwhich occasionedsuch
damagesat his option.

And whereaskeepingup and maintaining,victualling and
providing for the SlOOp Commonly called the statesloop be-
longingto this commonwealthis found to be attendedwith a
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very heavy expensefar exceedingthe benefitsarising there-
from:

Therefore:
[SectionXLV.] (SectionXLV, P. L.) Be it furtherenacted

by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthemasterwardenof thewar-
densfor thetime beingshallwith all convenientdispatchfrom
andafter the passingof this act sell or causeto be sold the
said sloopwith her tackle,appareland,furniture for the best
pricethat canbegot for thesameat public vendueat thecof-
feehouseorat someotherpublic placein thecity of Philadel-
phiaafterhavinggivenpublic notice of suchintendedsaleand
of the time and placethereofat leastfive daysin one or more
of the public newspapersprintedin the city andto pay the
moneysarisingfrom suchsale(after havingfirst paidoff and
dischargedall thewagesdue to the officers and crew belong-
ingto thesaid sloop for theirserviceson boardof her,andsuch
othercostsand expensesasshema.yhaveincurred)to thestate
treasurerfor theusesandpurposesin this actmentionedasto
fines, forfeitures,penaltiesand sumsof moneyand subjectto
thelike draftsandfor no otheruseorpurposewhatsoever.

[section XLVI.] (SectionXLVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the act of general
assemblyentitled, “An, act appointingwardensfor the port
of Philadelphiaand for other purposes.therein mentioned,”
and one otheract entitled “A supplementto an act entitled
‘An act ap~)Oii1tiimgwardensfor the port of Philadelphia,’“~
and to an act entitled, “An act to preventinfectiousdiseases
beingbrought into this provincc”3 and one other act entitled
“An act for the further regulationof theport of Philadelphia
and enlarging the power of the wardens thereof”4 and one
other act cutitled, “A supplementto a.n act entitled ‘An act
for thefurther regulationof theport of Philadelphiaand for
enlarging the powers of the wardens thereof’ “~ and every

‘SeeAnte.
‘PaesedMarch 18, 1775, Chapter708.
3SeeAnte.
4PazsedApril 1, 1784,Chapter1095.
~Pa~ed Septernebr23, 1784, Chapter1115.
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clause,matterorthing in them or any of them containedshall
be anathey areherebyrepealed.

PassedOctober4, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 385. See the
Acts of Assembly passedMarch 27, 1789, Chapter1417; September
29, 1789, Chapter1461; April 13, Chapter1572; April 11, 1793, Chapter
1698.

CHAPTERMCCCLVI.

AN ACT TO APPOINT COMMISSIONERSTO SETTLE THE ACCOUNTS OF
CERTAIN COMMISSIONERS WHO BY A CERTAIN ACT OF ASSEMBLY
PASSEDTHE NINTH DAY OF MARCH ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUN-
DRED AND SEVENTY-ONE WERE APPOINTED TO SETTLE THE AC-
COUNTS OF CERTAIN OTHER COMMISSIONERSWHO BY A CERTAIN
ACT OF ASSEMBLY PASSEDTHE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT~~’ER
ONE THOUAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE2 WERE.APPOINT-
ED TO SETTLE THE ACCOUNTS OF THE MANAGERS OF A LOTTERY
WHICH HAD BEEN SET UP AND DRAWN FOR THE PURPOSE.OF
ERECTINGA BRIDGE OVER SKIPPACKCREEKIN THE THEN COUNTY
OF PHILADELPHIA (NOW MONTGOMERY) AND TO RECEIVE VOLUN-
TARY DONATIONS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR PERFECTING SMD
BRIDGE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin and by the aboverecitedact
passedthetwentiethdayof Septemberonethousandsevenhun-
dred and sixty-five, William Dewees,Michael ilillegas and
BenjaminDaviswereappointedcommissionersfor thepurpose
of erectinga bridgeover said Skippackcreekand in orderto
enablethem to perform that duty they were empoweredto
settle with, sue for and recover from the managersof said
lotteryall suchsumsof moneyastheyor eitherof them hadre-
ceivedon accountof saidlottery or otherwise,for the purpose
of erectingsaidbridge:

Andwhereasin and bytheaboverecitedactpassedtheninth
day of March one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-one,
Benjamin Jacobs,JacobUmstat and John Kestar were ap-
pointedcommissionersfor building abridgeoversaidSkippack
creekand for calling upon thefirst mentionedcommissioners
andcompellingthem4to accountfor suchsumor sumsof money
asthey or any or either of them had receivedfor the purpose
of erectingsaid bridge:


